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Tbi Faith Oire Conventiou in section 

at Pittsburg i< » hard cat (or th« Pitt»- 

l>crg«rs to crnck. Tm editor of the Leader 

has bern laborin* «ith it, but has at last 

tl^wn off at a tannest, «Ajic* "Repent ye 
while it is tim<\ and heisre in this new 

jTOipel of E<rao;<*iist TïPHYaad the Faith ; 

Cure disciple*. and ye »hall be sa»ed from 

»he enrss of the >>n of Ada*. Work, good 
wastfs, happtneM tro within your *raap for 

the single asking in faitk. Good will be- 

tween capital i^d-iabor, lore of thy neigh 
bor, absolute peace and coat at Jent, per- 
fect health, wirb conspuent happiness,are 
all tfiine, ye wicked of the world, of the 

f.itb of reason, if je but repent and bare 

th« ïiàith of Brother TtPLEt and his disci- 

pits G'nry, Glory, Hallelojah, the all* 
leunium haa come!" 

ATLAXI'A'S VAST EXPEfUMKNT. 

Prop!« in Atlanta are waking up to the 

rastness of th experiment they undertook 
in dealing- so vigorously with the liqeor 
question. Graredoubts are beginning to 

:is* in the rain Js of thought fol Prohibition- 

ists whether, aftsr all, the course taken is 

sot cne ftanght with great danger. The 

Atlanta Constitution, bays this on the re 

t.al: and theontlook 
W.th the closing of the count of yestsr- 

ùay's ballots, Atlanta entered upon the 
-3o»t tremendous experiment, tiied by any 

city of mr,re iban 50,003 pîople, within 
the put twenty years. 

Mo man can say what the on'oime of 
this experiment will be. The mctt devoat 

prohibitionist cannot deny, even to him- 
"if, thit tiiere are doubts in its solution 
The wisest man cannot foraee clea-ly its 
cltimata results. Wuh this uncertainty 
staring her in the face, Atlanta ha# 

K*ak«d h*r als on experiment, and vol- 
unteered to blaie the way in this new da 
pa*»ure for citi?*, whether it leads to disaa- 
\*T ur 

These reflections should i.'upr-ai—eapec 
iaîly thri man who voted for prohibition— 
mîth the ne» responsibilities that rest up- 
en him toil morning. Instead of ejcnlt 
mg over a victory th*t ia not yet half woo, 

ib*y should aidrea« themselves with ener- 

gy and earne^'neaa to repuring wba'. tem- 

porary troubles may reault trom their 
vo'e», and prevent them trom settling iato 

permanent di-alter. Th»«e word« are 

driven io no spirit of forxbodug, bat in 
Undo es and »iueerity. Upon tae should- 
ers of the prohib::io«.isU of Atlanta reo»» 

no! only in Ur^e meaanre the reapoaaibili 
17 of A-laata'a tatore. bat also the reepon- 
;ibiliry tor the future of prohibition in 
eitiea. 

Every citizen of Atlanta, no matter ho« 
he may hve voted in yesterday's con'eat, 
trill f«el that thia morning bnogatohim 
added du'iea as a citizen. Ue will feel 
tnat Atlanta need« hu nnremitticg labor 
and lova no v a3 sue never did before. If 
it shall he; p-o*ed that thia experiment was 

un »is** he shouü have the consciousness 
that, whether r«.«pinei')le for it or not, he 
has earneatlj auiren to lessen the injary it 
cay wreak. 

It it prorea successful. he will feel that 
he ha* no* tie hij part in brightening her 
g'o-v and furthering her prosperity. 

Atlanta is oar home. Whether it is we 

ur dry, it ia our Atlanta. Our faith U 

pinned to the oH red hills on which she 
r'<ta, ar.J oar interests are centered here 

Many cf us, most cf us, we may say, intend 
«hat what w? gather he:e shall be left as 

an inheri-ance to oar children. It be 
hccvea every man, therefor*), accepting the 
eituation as best he can, to discard ail 

passion and five. as be alwavs has niven. 
nis best energies to the ap building of At- 
lan'a atd the maintenance of her pros- 
perity. 

I: is said by the Prohibitionists tbat 
every city owe« it to her ci'izens to pro 
teot them from tecpta'ion. It is certainly 
trae tbat every city owea every honest cit 
izan within ita limits ac honest day's work 
when he want* it or needs it. This trntb, 
which bas not been vo.ed by a majority, 
and is not to be enforced by law, is quite 
as bmdiug and quite as sacred as tba 
other c«i postiblv ne. A thousand men 

iivine in enforced idleness while their fam- 
ilies suffer, if not as bid as a thousand 
iuea living in casual or habitual drunken- 
res.', m»ke a pitiable sight, and one that 
should nerve the arm and make tireless 
.he energi-*" of *v»»ry good citizen. 

FEIBS FOB THIS rRESlOLM. 

Since Président Clkvklaxd has ac- 

toaaced his ia'eition of being present at 

the funeral of Vice Preîideat Hendricks 
at Indianapolis next Taesday, a kind of 

tupersti tiens fear has pwseasid the minds of 
r prsat many people and they think that 
rhe President should by no means leave 

Washington at such a time and on such a 

Journey aa that to Indianapolis would be. 
Prominent a m on; those who have pro- 
teste.', Is the editor of the Indianapolis 
Journal, whose editorial was published in 
yesterday's Rcoistkb. We repeat the fol- 

lowing rather striking sentence«; 

lQere are too many mes attending ice 

trip as it wül necessarily have to be made. 
As was remarked when the honored Vic* 
President so suddenly taken away, it 
Is the uneipected that happens, and 
acaiast the unexpected, and, we trust and 
believe, the improbable, it it Mr. Cleve 
land's imperative daty to take all proper 
precaution. The country has gone through 
successfully many perils during the last 
quarter of a century, hnt the line has on 

tu ore than one occassion been drawn to its 
highest teasion. There should not be a 

possibility of a strata if human prndence 
can prevent it. Kvary honorable citizen 
ot the country, regardless of party faith, 
prays tor th** life and health of the Presi- 
dent, who stands alone now as the embodi- 
ment of Constitutional power and authority, 
and from the moment he should leave the 
C&p'tal until he reached it agaiu in safety, 
the conntry would be in patriotic unrest 

and anxiety." 
While that aMe journal, being a Repub- 

lican organ and situated at the Vice Pres- 
dent's home, is to be commended for its 

nupartisan motive« and its derre for the 
W9'l being of onr Presides*, and the pre- 
vention of every opportunity tor a national 
crisis, yet we believe that at times like this, 
•entimentc saoh tu the above are better 
unsaid. 

There le a kind of latent superstitions 
fear that Is awakened by promulgating 
auch sentiments. It is very painful to have 
thsee feeling* oalled np and it holds many 
people in a state of restlessness, and keeps 
them looking oat toward the future with 
fcrebodioge of evil, rather than with teel 

iegs of confidence in American man- 

hood and American instituions. When | 
we consider that the safety of this ! 
R»pobIio is guarded by millioni offrsemen 
instead of by one nan or by a des» of 
men. 
"Of all tha vaadert that I hsva y« heard, 
Xt s»«u s u m* most ttnof that am» it« a', im*. 

Bat not oooaidWaf tit Mpkasantae» 
I 

1 rousing this uneasy feeling in men, will i 

President Cleveland m an individual run 
1 

riak bj making a journey to Iodiunapo» 
ià? Of coaiM it ia poatibla that some j 

nisfortun* should befall him, but not at 

ill probable So perfect U oar system of 

railroad travel that a man can traverse the 

country from one end to the other and 

leel almost as safe as if he we« walking 
through his p%rk or siltiog by his Sre- 

lide. There would bo ten thousand 
chances to one against any mis- 

fortune happening to Mr. Cleve- 
land. He could be no safer were he as- 

cending the «tips of the Capitol er riding 
in bis carriage aiccg the stir«»« of Wash, 

iagton. Isn't it even as wonderful that men, 

ander such circumstanccs should fear for 

the President's safety as it is to believe 

that the destiny of this nation is identical 
•ith the weal or woe of a single man? 

Since the President h*s announced bis 

intension, he should by all means ba pres- 
ent at Indianapolis next Tuesday To 

Haï en to those who adviae him to stay in 

Washington would seem like catching the 

fear that has aeiz«d others. He 

has long had the réparation of possessing 
the backbone o> a hero, and people have 

esteemed him for it and have said from the 

depths of their b?arta '"God bless Clbve- 

lano's backbone." He should continue to 

posse» this inspect and still gain a stronger 

hold upon the people by his fearless, 
straightforward coursa. Men despise the 

craven bat revere the hero. Mes are hero 

«orshipers. is Cablylk says, "In all 

times and places the hero has been wor- 

shiped. It will ever be so. We all love 

great men. * * * So nobler or more 

blesi>ed feeling dwells in man's heart." 
This is the way the American people wast 

to feel toward their President. 
■ I 11 ■■ mm ■■■ 

rHE CNVlTHOMitBLF. 

1 hough the Constitution of the United 
States says: "The Congress may by law 

provide fur the case of removal, death res 

'gnation, or inability both of the President 

aod Vice President, declaring what officer 

shall then act at President; and such of- 

ficer shall act accordingly, until the disa- 

bility be removed or a President ahull be 

j el-ct«d," and Congress ha? passed the 

acts that were quoted in jeiterday's Reg* 

; ister, from the Revised Statutes, in order 

to make provision for these contingencies, 
yet ao able a lawyer as Senator Everts, of 

1 New Vork, thiuks thsse laws are unconsti- 

tutional, so far a« they provide that the 

Speaker of the House and President pto 
tem. of the Senate shall be ia the liue of 

; su-cession. The New York Tribune qaotes 
him as saving 

"I hu always been m/ op:nioa that the 

present Uw was ur.o judtitu'ional, aud I so 

contended io the impeachment trial ot 

President Johssov, In tbs first place, the 

Constitution does not give to Cccgresa the 

power to declare «ho shall be in the line 

of succession, bat only what officer shall 

SU the vacancy, and, moreover, it forbids 
members of Cong re» from holding au y 

office ander the Government. Bat of course 

there was a great deal of uncertainty about 

ihe matter when it was under discuss on 

originally." 
Tee consti:utiou certainly does say that 

"no person holiiog any office ucder the 

LTnirttd 3:ate<* shall be a member of eitker 

House daring bis contiauauce in office, 
and Mr. Etart's opiaicn that it would ex- 

clude :he Preeident pro. tern of the Senate 

and the speaker of the House from being 
President, looks indeed very plausible. ll 

I so, our laws are cartaiuiy as great a con- 

glomeration of stuff as can well be thrown 
together. ITecce the cecd is still greater 
for Congress to promptly give the matter a 

; thorcn^n ovrh^uhng. 

MOUNDS VILLE. 

niuk<|Ulu«t Duttrtauwest — U«urr«l 
mad Pertoael N«wi. 

3p*cuit te lté Sunday ii*çut-T. 
MorbusV1I.LK, November 23. — The 

grand matical and literary entertainment 
givçn by home taleLt of Thanksgiving 
evening wai a succès« in every respect. 
The programme was select and exceeding 

I 'y well rendered. Mrs. Emma Moore 
S„*ott sang 11 Tarried fur the Lord" with 
â'ie effect, the ecuocUtiou of the words 

! w.is excellent. Mioses Eila Riggs nnd 
Fioreuce Caeadle de-serve special mention 
fo; the manner iu which they recited their 
respective pieces The proceeds amount- 

ing to over thirty-sir dollars were for the 
bensdt of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Miss (ira® Blake, one of Moundsville s 

mMt accomplished young ladiee, is visit- 

j ing triends in Wheeling. 
Marshal Atkinson and brother were in 

towa this week. 
Mus Ella B. Martin left Saturday for 

P.ttsborg to tisit her sister, Mrs. V. A. 
Weaver. 

Mr Ed. Higgs, a young merotant from 
Woodlands, W. Va~, spent Sunday Monade 
Till®. 

The Clayton Israel property was sold al 
traitées saie on Friday for $610 to B F. 
Meighen. % 

Misa Bell« Emsheimer and sister, ot 

Wheeling, were in town Thanksgiving 
d»7. the guest of Mr. Monis Schlesinger, 
of the Philadelphia Clothing House. 

C*pt. H. T. Ansbitz has returned from 
a ba«ineM txip out the B. & O. R R. 

Miss Lide Cochran and Miss Gregg, of 
Clanngton, Ohio, are the guests of C. C. 
Matthews. 

Farmern report six inches ut suow on 

the hill* in oar vicinity. 
A delightful dance «u given at the 

Moand City Hotel Thursday evening. 
They tripped the light fantastic until mid- 

night 
Hon. G. S. McFadden ia confined to his 

room with a severe attack of rheumatism 
Mrs. Baell, oi New York, the noted tem 

peranc« worker and lecturer, will deliver 
an address on Temperance in the Presby- 
terian Church inthu place, on Wednesday 
afternoon, and in the Methodist Caurch in 
the eveniog. 

S. R. Hünen, editor of the Herald, was 

called to Littleton this week, owing to the 
serious illness oi his agtd father. 

Two prisoners contined ia jail here, 
were takeo oq Friday, ou the steamer W. 
N. Chancellor to Nicholas county to an 

■wer the charge oi felony. Thev were ac- 

companied by Deputy SheriiJ Charles 
S:o»acre, Jack Walker and AL McCon- 
mIL 

A heavy land slide occurred on Sunday 
aveniu? last on the Ohio River R &, i 
short distance belcw this place in the nar- 

rows, causing the trains to be delayed six 
hoars. 

Miss £4na Hogan, teacher of the color- 
ed school, has been indisposed for several 
days. Miss Liziie has been teaching in 
her stead. 

Joseph W. Qallaher and Charles Thomp- 
son, owner« ot the Union Coal Works, op- ; 
poaite this place, were in Bellaire, 0., on : 

Wednesday to meet soee Dirties who in j 
tended to lease the bank. What terms 
they came to, yoar reporter was not in- 
formed. 

A private party was given at Flatwcod 
Rink, on Wednesday evening. 

Pickwick Clnb was ectertaicsd in regal 
style at the elegant and commodious resi- 
dence oi Hon. Jos. W. Gallaher, on Friday ( 
evening. 

Many private residence) and plscw of 
haziness are draped in mourmcg, expressive 
of sorrow and respect at th? death of oar 
Vice President 

Miss M*v Weaver is visiting Miss If an 

Clara, of West WheeSng. 
Walker L Friseeli, ot yosr city, Bp«at 

he Utter part of the week visiting Mrs.1 
3oL Jcbn Thompson, over the river. 

W illiam Schoolcraft, the man who shot I 
jrant Lucas on Friday, was given a hear- 
ng before 'Squiie J. N. Jefferson, of Clav 
Jistrict, Saturday, and placed under $1,000 { 
sail to appear before the grand jury at the 
next term of ccnrt in March, in default 
of which he wai sert to jaiL Lucas was 

reported to be restiog easy at thLj time. 

LITERARY NOTES. 

Hsads and Fach; How.to 8tvdt Tnem. Oe- 
ta*0, pp. 183, p«p«r, il'u»trati)ra. Prie« 40 
cent*. Fowl«r <1 WtlUCo., > #w York. Staaten 
à uarenport, Whaling. 
This is one of the mo«', interesting and 

readable books laid upon oar table this 
Éeason. It is written by Nelson Sizar, 
Vice President et tha American Institute 
of Phrenology, and Dr. H. G. Drayion, td 
itor ot the Phrenological Journal, aud 
given in a comprehensive and entertaining 
manner full information of the science ot 

phrenology and physiognomy. We would 
advise all our readers who believe the 
proper study of mankind is man, and who 
have a desire to understand people at sight 
to give this bcok a careful reading. 

# * 
* 

"LkUiOEKAUTY IMIKUTXJ» IX NATURE," by 
W<rreo Suuiner bari.iw, author of '-Tin YolO' »" 
•ndothtr oocau. 12r>o, »xtra cloth, tnll KÜt, 
&/C. Xe^ York, Fowler A Welli Co. Wheeling, 
Stantca A Dsrenport. 
This is an attractive little book of fort; 

pages, containing five cant03 entitled re 

sp^ctivily, "The source of thou/ht is et<T 
nal;" "All effects are etertal;" Foror-ii- 
cation in harmony with free agetcy;" 
"Des'gn Tenus Chance" and "The hope of 
the aoul." The author tua treated Us sub- 
jects in a careful and thoughtful mauaer. 

marked by bc>ldne>a aud breadth of 

thought, m well u by reverence and J»- 
voutness of style. 

In this materialistic age it were better 
had «re mote ssch poem, teaching ma'- 

kind that tlie gra7? is not the end of u!i. 
# « 
* 

COKSTiSACr : A Cvban Ko.haxcb, Ijr Adam 
Bade* 11 Price S1.Ï4. N e« York, K. Wort king- 
ton. Wheellig, etaaton A Davenport. 
The author calls hia bo;k a Cuban ro- 

mance, but it is hardly deserving of the 

title, as it is rather a satire upon on» of our 

: National Administrations, and more eepe 
j cially upen the State department of our 

Government. Had we read it prior 'o the 
late Chicago Convention, we would have 
considered it a rather able campaign docu- 

| ment, tor Blair.e as against Arther. 
A3 a novel it cannot be pronounced 

I good. What little plot it has, being poor, 
and the characters, rather vague and bhad- 
owy. It has, however, the good feature of 

calling attention to the little protection our 

i citizena enjoy abroad. 
* 

« * 
*• • r* V v- i. 

HU3V9 «IUI* 4 W/y»»--«o u I.'W« 

bundle of poetical sweet nt-ss, bound in silk 
and handsomely illasira'ed. It is a per 

! feet little gem, in fact, the most artistic 
; thing we have scan this season in 1 ho way 

j of a Caristmas card, and will no doubt 

I have a large sale among the lovers of thr 

I beautiful. Now York, Wbi'e, Stokes A 
Allen; Wheeling, Stanton 1" Davenport. 

* 
* » 

The North American Review, (New 
j York,) for December, may be called at 

j historic*1 number. it opens wûh an 

article bjr Col. Fred Grant, entitled "Hal 
; leek's injustice to Grant." Gov. Ireland, 
ci Texas, describes the progress of thut 

! State. "Motley and monarch" is a pros? 
poem on Lincoln, by Colonel Irigersoll 
"Rome and Inquisitions" is a learned 
Catholic defence of the charge of cruelty 

! against these ecclesiastical tribunals Gen 
j Fry, in his "Acquaintance wiih Grant," 
j describes the cadet life of the future Ger. 
erttl of the Army," and vindicate 9 Gen. 
Fitr-Joha Porter. S. Dt*na Ilortuu give« 

; a rejoinder to ail the silver symposium cl 
the November number. Israel Gretu tel!« 
h:s version of the Harper's Forry affair. 
Senator Boutwell and Gen. Rogecracs con- 

tribute two articles—on Johnson's plot 
and on Grant's mistakes, which ere too 

important to discuss in a paragraph. Mr. 
Rice, the editor, contribute the closing ar 

ticle cn "A Disfranchised People." wbioh, 
! ho claims, the citizens of Delaware are. 

* # 
* 

Advance notes announce the im^rtiT:! 
i features of the closing istua of tbe Oser- 

1 land Monthly (San Francisco, CaJ.,) Ici 
the current y«;j»r. Th^ leauing article wüJ 

I be upjn "1'he Lick Observatory," by Pro^ 
Edward 8. Holden, the new President ol 

! the University of California. "Ptrsunal 
Recollections of the Lato Joha McCul 
loagb," written by an old Ca'ifornian, ar>J 

! one ot his most intimate friends, will form 
a notable feature. Prof. Howison will 
contribme au article entitled, "Is Modern 

i Science Pantheistic?" An Army OtEcei 
of wide experience will make practical »na 

I pertinent "Suggestions on tbe Indian Que* 
; tion." The Austrian Consul to Nicaragua 
will furnish some vivid sketckes of "Travel 

; in South America." Tee Anti-Chinese 
j Riot in Wyoming" wilt receive further at- 

I t et tion, in an article treating it from an- 

other standpoint. Tbere will bo a careful 
study of the famous Hawaiian Volcanoes, 
by an old resident of tbe Islands Dr. Le 
Conte's Third Paper on "Camping in the 

High Sierras." will describe Mr. Dann. 
I Lakes Mono and Tahoe, glacial action end 
extinct Volcanoes. Another featnre will 
be a description of "A Wedding among 

; the Communistic Russian Jews of Oregon." 
Charles A. Murdock will contributes arorv 

! entitled "A Problem of Love." Another 
story will deal with the exciiing period of 

[ the Anti-Opium Crusade in China, 

j Charles Howard Shinn will furnish a slory 
of the Upper Sacramento region, called 
"Shasta Lilies." The Reviews of Holiday 
Book?, Editorial Comments upon Educa- 
tional and Literary Subjects, Poems and 

I short Stories, will be fully up 1o tLe Over- 
land s high standard. 

* 
[ # « 

mui tnô uece&iser tu« prosperous 
Magatir.c oj American Hit tor y closva its 
fourteenth volume. This publication, 
which has done bo much in recent years to 
make American historv popular, by pre- 
senting it in a pleasing and engagiog man- 

: ner, baa no» the largest circulation of any 
magazine of it« character in the world 

I The uamber opens with A. W. Clason's 
i brilliant exposition of the part taken by 

Massachusetts (1785) in tbe adoption of 
; the Constitution of the United States. 
The second article. The Brooklyn House 
of Philip Livingston, the Signer" [Historic 
Homes] is by the Editor and furuuhes for 
the tirait time a pie'.are of the interesting 
old mansion. "Thauksgiving Day, Past 
and Present," by Col. Norton, is a bright, 
in8tructive paper coming just at theoppor- 

I tute moment. "A Chapter ot the Mexi 
I can War," a moat intereniog pap°r, is from 
the pen of General £ Parker Scammon, 
the tutor of General Grant at West Point. 
There are several other cootribationa of 
great ^interest. Indeed, it ia a strong and 
subêtantial, as well as a charming number. 
Subscription price, f j 00 & yesr in advance. 
Published at äG Lafayette Pi*ce, New York 

For iti frouùpiece. tin Svuthunk Bi- 
vouac (Louisville Ky.: B. F. Avery &3ona) 
has an exceedirgly accurate map of the 
Battlefield of Perry ville, printed in three 
colors. 

The war ariclea in this number are 

especially valuable. G«n. Gilbert contin- 
ues bis account of Bra?g'a Invasion ot 
Kentucky, and tells ot th3 concentration 
of both arm;.es at Chaplin Hills, acd the 
opening of the battle. Col W. H Swal- 
low in his admirable description cf Lee's 
Invasion of Pennsylvania, dsiails the 
event* of tbe first day oi the Battle oi Get- 
tysburg, aiid tonchts vrry clearly cn many 
controverted points Gsi. Liddrll writes 
some of the in-ide history oi the war, ra- 
tatine his experience* as an envoy from 
Gen. Albert Sydney Johcaoa to President 
Davis, in January, I8tj2. Col. Uowd te'.'i 
ia a graphic way of the part taken by tbe 
24th Mississippi, in part by Walthall's bri- 
gade, at Lookout Mountain andMissiooa'y 
Bidge. Any one wbo r<ad Gen. Grant's 
acoount of his strategical movements at 

Chattanooga, will read this from the otber 
side with spaoial intares*. Besides the war 
ariiolea there aro scvsral others on special 
labjects. 

cro——^— 

SPORTING. 

BASE BALL NOTES. 

8tortj will play at first base next year. 

Chicago will be tke place of the next 

meeting of the League. 
Arthur baa signed with the Philadelphias 

as short-stop and captain. 
Milligun hM pat his name to the con- 

tract binding him to the Athletic Club. 
The Pittsborg Club will next season 

have the serv ces ot Glenn, left fielder of 
this year'a Virginia Club. 

One thousand eight hundred dollars is 

said to be tpe sum which the Athletics wiil 
pay Robinson for his services next season. 

In tha event of the providence Club re- 

tiring from the L»gue, that city will have 
a pood c=ub ia the Eastern League next 
season. 

The National Club of Washington is an 

applicant for admission to the League, and 
will purchase either Providence'» or 

Buffalo's franchise, most likely the forcer 
Whatever charges occur will be made be- 
tween the present time and the meetiag of 

! th» Schtdule Committee in march. 
The affai» of ths League have not ye! 

i teen eestleJ, although the meeting of the 

League has bsenheld. Tnsj disposition of 
the Buffalo and Providence Clubs is no 

nearer a final settlement than before th? 
: meeting. Thot'gh the Buffalo Club 

is still a member of the League it *-s 

tin assured fact that aa eooa as Detroit can 

! dispose ot the Buffalo franchisejj.be club 
I will be dropped. 

♦% 
MISCELLANEOUS SPOTRS. 

\V. A. Rawe, the America* champion 
bicyclist, will go to Eogland next ectison. 

It-aac Murphy, the famcis colored jockey 
is sud to be worth from f30,000 to $40,- 
000. 

A number of new box stalls Lave been 
i added to the accommodations at Belmont 
1 course by W. W. Bair. 

Jack Trout, the well-knowa driver, is 
talking about leavinsr Boston and making 
his home in Philadelphia. 

M&nrice L>aly challenges auy mac in tke i 
; worhf to a match at cnahioc-earoms. 
I Al Smith offets to back George Slcsson 
i in a game of cushion-caroms against 
! William Sexton. | 
t Efforts are being made to briog together 
1 Jack Ktlrain and Godfrey, the colored 
pugilist, iu a glove contest. 

TV— I 
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insane, and ins been confined in the Bil- 
levue Hospital, New York. 

H. Tyers, tbs profesïional of tho Man- 
hattan Cri.'kct CUib, h*s been ic-engaged 
for next season at an increased salary. 

The Minhattau C'iub, of Brooklyn, and 
the Newark Club bave withdrawn from the 

i American Cricketero' Awociatioa of Paila- 
delphia. 

Mr. Frank T. Clarke has been appoint- 
; ed by the Coney Island Jockey Club super- 
intendent of the Sheepabead Bay course. 

Nearly all the boat clubs have shelved 
their boats for the winter. 

Jobn McKay is taking a resta*. HJitax, 
wbe:o he will spend the winter. 

Hanlan has challenged Teenier to a 

i throe mile sculling race for S2.500 a side, 
j to be rowed in May next. 

It is said that Muraford, of New Orleans, 
ai.d AI Hamm will probably row in the 

j South some time th>s winter. 
: Joe i>avi* is the biggest wioner of the 
season aruorigti;e trotters, the total amount 

: in purses captured by him, after the en- 

I traaee mocey is deducted, being $23,000. 
I Alfred V. Stx&tford, tho Toronto crick- 
; eter, waj pat in prison for four months for 
! t&king several watches aud other articles 
i form the pocktta of the football team 

j recently. 
The New Jersey Cycling aud Athletic 

Association bus oeen organized in Nesark 
I for the purpose of building a bicjcle race 

track atid providing suitable accommoda- 
tions lor holding all forais ol athletic exei- 

i cUe3 and game?. 
Au international single sculling match 

is to be arranged for the championship of 
t:>e world, between Beech, of Australia 
aod Haßlau, William Diohle, Befch's 
backer, wili cover the $5,000 offered by 
Ricbaid K. Fox. The match id to take 
pl*ce two months hence, 

R. S. Newhaii, with an average of S4.fi0, 
! hai won this srason the prize cuu offered 
by george W. Childs for the Philadelphia 

I cricl:9ter having the beêt batting record. 
H. MacNuti gets tfee companion trophy, 

j the bowling cup, with an average of 5.71 
John L. Sullivan has signed a contract 

I at Pittsburg, Pa, T»ith John Cannon, of 
New York city, under whoso management 
he agree? to make a tour of Europe and 
Australia next year. He agrees to meet 

I any man who may be brought against him 
at an? time, tinder any circumstances, with 
or witfceut glovra and nnder any rules. 

CLARKSBURG. 

The Ucath—ThtnlcDjflving -Tho UliUug ot 
Owen*—Note«. 

SjJtilal lo th* Sunday ReçUter. -j 
CLAnssBrBO, W. Va November 23.— 

Our o'ity was startled by the announce- 

ment, Tbursdav mornirg, of the sudden 
death of Vice President Thoipas A Hen 
dricks. It is one of the saddest events in 
the history of the United States. His de 
mise was wholiy unexpected, and the peo- ! 

! pie unprepared for intelligence of so seri-1 
j ous a character. The nation has lost a 

soldier, a patriot and a statesman, and j 
will no doubt pay a fitting tribute to the 

■ memory ot this most distinguished citizen 
I of Indiana aui honored Vice President of 
I the Uuited 8ta?fß 

iuBu&^i>iu^ wt»e uuiva-ni:v outer* tu 

hare. Tbe Rev. Biard, of the First Pre«-, 
byterian Charch, officiated. He delivered 
an appropriate and fornble address at the 
ution service held at Gofl Chapel. The at- 

I tendauoe was large and the meetiag a suc- 
cès* 

The excitement relative to the shooting 
and killing of Wm. Owens of this city on 
last Saturday night has somewhat abated 
An autopsy was bad and a thoroogb inves- 
tigation which led to the conclusion that 

1 Owens di?d from the effect oi the piftol 
shot wound. The coroner a inquest result- 
ed in the jury returning a vcraict that the 
deceased came to his death at the hands 
oi John Kelly. The remains of Owens 
were deposited on Monday at the Odd Fel- 
lows' cemetery. Kelly has not been iea-d 

I of since the commission of the offsnse. 
Rev. F. J. Brook has just returned from 

Qiltner county where he organized a Cen- 
tral Presbyterian Cburc'o. 

Mr. Charles F. Thornpsou las retrrned 
from a trip through Barbour, Upshur and 
Randolph counties. 

BRIDGEPORT. 

Yesterday afternoon Mayor Junkinsis- 
seed a proclamation calling a public mett- j 

i iog to take action in regard to the death of 
T. A. Hendricks. In accordance with the ! 
call a large met ting was held is Lieder- j 
krast2 hall, and resolutions adopted. < 

[The resolutions, owing to lack of space in 1 

«lis issue will appear on Monday ] 
Tbe usual service« will be held in the 

Pr. sbvterian church to day by the pastor, 
Rôt. C. C. Hays Mr.rnls? text: "Were ! 
tbere not un cU&nsed? Bat where are the j 
nice? There are not found that returned 
to gi»e glery to God, save this stranger." ! 
Subject for the evening He;okiah, a < 

Brand from the Burning. 
Some lime since the Intelligence com-1 

paty made «rracgeuecta for Ssneca Lyle : 
tc carry their p*p'rs to Drill Po:toffice 'or 
a consideration cf $j0 a year. Wfcen £a 
time came to pay for the werk the com- 
pany tried to get out of th^ payment of Mr. 
Lyle's bill on the grounds 'hat their mfc- 
scrip'.ion fell of. At last Mr. Lyle, a fie; 
many attempts to get hi« money, entered 
suit against the InUl!ig»ncer. This 
brought them to terms and they yesterday 
settlad the hill io full j Hon. H. T. 8!ockweIl, oi New Phil »del- 
phia, was in town yesterday on basin es v j Miss Nettie Craig returned to her home i ; 

in New Philadelphia after a week's via il 
with her brother, Charles Craig, of Kirk 
wood. 

Misa Wright, of Dorain, is the gueat o 

her brother, Will Wright. 
The school teachers returned yeiterday 

from the Eastern Ohio Iostitate at Cana 
Dover. 

Thene were 18,000 cro?a ties shipped 
from this poiut over the C L. i W. yea 
terday. 

J. M. Fogle's cow met with a peculiar 
accident yesterday. She was walking 
near Ef Lyîe's coal bank and fell into th< 
air course, a distance of fiiteen fett, am 

when released was four.d to be nninjur« 
by the loDg fall. 

New time schedule No. 43 goa into ef 
feet on the C. L. <fc W. to day. 

Mrs. Tiernan it in town among trieods. 
Dr. Goudy, of New Comorstown, O., wa 

the gaest o< A. Goudy, his father, darin; 
part of last week. 

Mr. Norihwood, of Phillippsburg, Pa 
has been selected as manager of tne La 
Belle glass work.«, when operations a-e re 

sumtd. 
Mr*. Fawcst hat returned from a pleas 

ant visit in St. Clairsvilie. 
There will be a quarterly meeticg in thi 

M E Caarch to-dny. Lord's S^ppar wi! 
be admicistered tbia evening, also a Bex 

mon by P. E. H. W*bb. 

PRACTICAL, 

WrUttn /orlhi Sunday lUgiMcr. 
With psu poised in the air and a lool 

of muhirichoiy thoughifulpess on my face 

I say What shall *1 write'/" "Isaac" as 

swera from behind that ever-pret>enl bu! 
wark, the morning paper, "Write some 

hing practical." 
1 tt-Bure him 1 am intensely practics 

and alaraya write so; bat he retases to b 
courinoed and insista that Ideals" an 

aach articles are not practical. I conten 
that Ideals" is cue of tbn most practica 
of subjects, and that if men and wome; 

would only take for their own and put ii 
practice the "ideals they have for othe 
peop'e'a hies, this wcn:d ba a change 
world. 

'laaftc" ia inclined to take a pessimist 
view of matters and things and declare 
the world is growing worse, and that ther 
ia no help lor it. Of course we do no 

agree on this. 
"Isaac," with his hopeless view of thiogt 

never lends a hand in any of the work tba 
is being done for the uplifting of mankind 

The question in my mind ia, has he an 

right, because hia own lite has not had al 
tbe brightness b« could have wiabed, to si 
down and roll hia troublés like a awee 

morsel, under his tongue, instead of look 
ing about for a way to help ether folks ou 

of their misfortunes? 
^ «* nrû vain 

afternoon, when his little boy stood beai 
iug a ta.too' on the window pane an 

growling at the horrid weather, said in i 

cheery voice: "Jack, let's build a sat 

shine factory cf our own and go into th 
business." The idea struck me as ire 

mensclf practical and I at once decided t 
set up iu that business my tell. 

I ll tell you privately that some times i 
is almost impossible to manufactnr 
enough of the desired article In one day t 
dispel the gloom in which Isaac" envelop 
himself. 

I often wonder if old Father Diogone 
wasn't right when he said, "ôtand out c 

my sunshine." 
Perhaps he had been experimenting an 

had learned that the profits were to the pec 
pie who hud taken stock in the Bunshin 

»business, the idea being that we most aj 
preciate that for which we work. 

May be that wise old philosopher ha 
served a term wrh some of the dolefu 
g!o3wy people of this world and was b 

thanlviul to get a little bit of sunshine the 
ho took good care of it nud made cthe 
folks sUnd round out of the way of hi 
enjoyment. 

In one resp°ct this notable eld inan ha 
plenty of followers—people who are eo ir 
tent on keeping their suogbiceall to there 
selves that it is not at all wonderful to fin 
them, afitr n time, titling in the dttrknea1 
having exhausted the supply on hand 
Interest aud principal having been use< 

up, there is nothing left to do bnt to g 
back ani begin at the beginning ngnu 
or content themselves with th 
gloom of discontent and th 
blackness of despair. "Isaac t>avs this i 
all a matter cf disposition, ono person i 
born with n hopeful spirit uud another on 

with a tendency to look aUajs on the dar! 
side of thing*. Granted tnat this is th 
casa. Does it prove that theso dispojition 
■„•annot be wonderfully improved or net} 

lected? If a farmer had a piece of lam 
tbat refused to yield as abundantly as h 
thought it ought, would he not at once, i 
a sensible man, apply a good fertilizer au< 

do everything in his power to bring ootth 
latent or abased power of that land? Sure 
ly the ne!d of humanity ii capable of a 

least as much culiivaùon. * 

Suppose when 1 Isaac" was a boy he hat 
deteiminedly act about hunting up the uc 

happy people and doing something to belt 
them up into their own ideal of life—i 
fach day hu had spent some time in try 
ing to put some sunshine into some one' 
life, don't you suppose he would havi 
grown habitually cheerful? As it is, scm 

days he ia fit company for no one bu 
"Fox's Maityrs." 

He croaspp every bridge before the tim 
ber to build it has been cut. 

Iudeed I think ho it often on the verg 
of impatience with any one who wiil no 
wear a "day of ju^jmont" look all th 
time. 

Now he would have *ood reason to de 
spair, if for all the tonna he tet-s there i 
no help, and for all the tangles and snarl 
of lite tuere was no Hand that coul< 
s moo'h them out 

Can any cno taky up a iiviog iio»er am 

examine its wonderful mechanism, and no 
hear that voice echoicg atang the corri 
dors of time, "Consider the lilies, etc.'' 

Can any one look up into the vault« 
deme aud see the v;on^e»a oi the heaven 
displayed; can any one follow the conrsi 
cf the gcd of day as he rides in ali hi 
Kinjceiy across me Bay, icaviu- 

trail of golden glovy behind bin 
and not with bowed head repeat—"Wha 
is man that then art mindful of him?' 
Can any onewakh the waves of ol< 
ocean mount high and jet higher atd no 
think of the voice whose "Peace be still,' 
instantly quieted the angry waters. 

Can any one do these things and not re 
alize that it is the fool that ba!h said ii 
his heart, not his bead, there is uo God. 

Only one who can not believe that I 
Father's watchful care is above and ove 
all, can sink into gloom. 

Every shadow can be illumined if w< 

liston for the strong tones that ebout to us 
As thy day, so shall thy strength be." 
Ah well, I have wandered away froi 

whit I meant to write, and when Isaac- 
re vda this be wili mutter "vUinis, vif ions.' 

I intended to t.<tke a s-.i'r j?ct of somi 
auch practical nature n» toman's work 
or bread mtkiug, knowing that woal< 
meet his hearty approval—hot that wil 
have to wait for some other time. 

I ii end this rambling talk with a wis] 
that we may all try to keep our hearti 
fresh and live so that the time will nevei 
come when we look b%ck and fhitdderint 
look forward and tee only six feet of eartl 
and nothingnett. F^ïîab. 

1.——— 
TI»s at th* U«t Moment. 

Athtr.i (Oi) Bann*\ 
Some weeks a;cce an Athens n erchan 

sold a yonng man from Eit;?r; Cvunty i 
snit of wedding clw'.kes tbi; were shippec 
0. Û. D. per ciprrs List * *ek the pack 
sge waa retured, with a letter from tb< 
fonrg man, taring that hia srirl had got« 
back on him, and, as he woald not need 
ihe the wedding garment*, {ht;' h» had re- 
amed th;m. T*e Merchant let bim cfi 
to m the trade. 

Merry Hear * Q> AU til* O«^. 
■ec\a tnak Scsi. 

A yoong b-Ical coup's spent S*<&Haj 
n £ bertonwho we?« m rried m vera! d-.ya 
ifo in the up * r part or San h Carolina, 
ibont ICO m les from Elbertoa. and st»rt 
id ont immelia e y on their br'dal ton: in 
iwagoi witi tut bushels of app'u and 
.ne ba l el 0 che-:touts. They are qiite 
•osng a:d appear®i 0 bo extremely hap;y 

FAIRMONT. 

The Mytterioa* Baker Marder—General 
and Perevaal Hews. 

4mcm4 * thé Sunday RtçUitr. 

Fairmost, W. Va., November 28 —The 

( indictment of Thornton F. Cartwright and 

j his two ions, John and Thomas Cart- 

wright, for the perpetration of a brutal 
murder, committed on the 26th day of 

April, 1881, is the «abject of varions com- 

ment in oar county. The crimc charged 
against them is the marder of John Baker, 
8r in ManningtoQ district. The exten- 

[ give newspaper talk about this mysterious 
I affair will be rapidly recahel It is be- 

lieved that there is «ufficieut evidence 

against the accused to secure their convic- 
tion, but many of our citisena belisva the 
whole story or Eii Satter field, on whose evi- 

t deuce they were indicted, a canard. The 
Cartwrights have always been considered 
a "tough" family. It is thought that somr 

ot them actually committed tne murder ol 
II Levi Starkey aoj.e years since, and thej 

: have always been looked npon a« lawlest 
1 and dangerous men. Whether they arc 

guilty in this instance remains to be seen 

: If they are proven to be the murderers ol 

, old John Biker they will receive no sjm 
I : pathy; for the deed was the most dnstardlj 

m our county'« hisioiy. Bat there is i 

sentiment in favor of justice and develop 
meats will be quietly awai'ed. 

Newton S. Barnes had at last been ap 
i pointed postmaster here to succeed Capt 
Thomas Reed, who«* commission expiree 

i, more than a month sinse. The appoint- 
ment is generally conceded to be a good 

! one and will give general satisfaction. 
! The ball at the rink laut eight su a de 

cidcd success, financially, socially, an<i 
i generally. A large crowd was on banc 

1 and the ball wae kept rolling—figurative 
i ly—nearly all night. 
1 Mrs. Buel hctured in the M. £. Church 
1 here on Tuesday night, and in Pala'.it« 
1 last night, on Prohibition. Large audi 
i encea of women and children met hor and 

pronounced her lectures very entertaining 
r We hear that W. C. Walker, of tint 
1 place hat recently been appointed a p ..«tai 

: clerk. He is one of our most excellent 
s and deserving young men and his appoint 
9 ment is another instance of Congrcumau 
g Wilson's wisdom in making appointment 
t Circuit Court is in session here. The 

grand jurv indicted three persons for mui 

j der, five for felony, and found numeroui 

t ! true bills for misdemeanor. 
The Thanksgiving service at the Presby 

7 tenan Church was well attended. Th« 
I sermon, by Rev. Geo. MoCollum, *as pro 
t nounced a fine effort, and the musio wai 

t such as only the Prtsbyterian choir cat 

J render. Business generally was suspeui 
t ed here on that day. 

ine employes oi tu» uaston mines iarec 

; sumptuously on Thurtday, Mr. Jas. 0 
Watson ordered each of them to be pre 

1 Bented with a fat turkey. Such rare acii 

of pure charity com? like a gleam of sun 
I light to gladden the heart and fill th»: 

? ! stomach wirh healthy provender. '• 

All the mines hereabouts are bo-jmins 
î now. Moro than a thousand tons of coa 

daily is shipped to points Eut and West 
t Gaston mine is doing about half of all th< 
a I business. 
j Guy Leonard, whose eye «üi iiijared re 

s cently by a flyirg piece of a ho; rivet, i< 
no better and it is now feared that he maj 

i lose the sight of both his eves, 
t S L. Watson supplied Philadelphia witb 

a 'ar/e lot of live Thanksgiving turkeys 
1 He shipped them tbe first of the week. 

PERSONAL. 

I Dr. M. F. Hamilton, of Mannington 
spent Thanksgiving in town. 

! George Morrow was in Wheeling on 

j Thursday, visiting his nieco, Mrs. W. C. 
I Yoang, on the Island. 
; Rev. Howard M*cQaearey, wbosa seri' 
j oiis illness wo mentioned, is uow somewhai 
j improved and Borne hope is entertained ol 
i his recovery. 

Major Dan Cooper was here on Tuesday B 
I Walter Senior, of Mannington, was her« 
i on business yeeterday. 

« I J. V. Carpenter, Superintendent. o; 
! Schools, waa a visitor to our town Thnrs- 

^ day. 
i NtW MARTINSVILLE 

I Ftrtn&Hl rind Genernl New« About Nev 
Marilnvilleans. 

3 Sptcial io Ihr ,Sur»/,jy lUjit'ir. 
I Ntw Martinsville, November 28.—Mr 

i, j Oscar JefTerya, ol Grafton, is viMtlng hii 
? ! grandfather, 'Squire Brookover. 
t Wilber P. «B^ggs and wife, of Wheeling 
? spent Thanksgiving with friends in town 
j W. P. Hubbard and J. D. Ewiug, E«o. 

I of Wheeling, were in town Wednesday tak 
i ing depositions. 
> Thanksgiving waa appropriately observée 
I by services at the Metnoùist Church one 

I the several number of family dinners. 
> A suit between two prominent attorney* 

; of our place comes up before Justice A 

I ! P. Brookover, to-'Jay. 
A negro minstrel troupe wiil be a: tbe 

I Town Hall next week. It is to ba hoped 
that it will be an improvementfon the I*bi 
one of this character that showed bor« 
some months ago. 

Several of tbe huainnas houses wer« 

draped ia Mourning in respect to tht 
memory cf Vice President Hendricks. 

Tuere is a well founded report that the 
Mercers, of this county, recently fell heir tc 
considerable property in tbe vicinity ol 
New York City. It is an expired ninety 

I nine year lease, and is valued at one 
hundred million. It com^s through Gen. 
Mercer, of the Revolutionary war. A n at 
torney from New York hat been on look' 
ing up the heirs and hae entered iuto con 
tracts with most of them to attend to tbe 
matter for them and defray all expeocei 
for 25 per cent. 

I Oil excitement is running high in th« 
interior of our county, acd a number of 

I leases are being taken. 
II Miss Birdie Hart, of Moa»ds(villfc, form 

erly of this place, is visiting ker oid aC' 
i quaintançes. 

h A. W. Oxoard is home frj® Colorado, 
the snow belog too deep in the mounlaiai 
to do cnythiog at the miae*. 

A R Lais* and wile «pent Thank jgiv- 
I in# with relatives at Moundsville. 

Five oi oar nix ministers are bachelrrt 
and the other in a widower, Mortl? 

J Geo. Staley, ot Middleuroroe, ia the 
j guest oi friends in town. 

j The example Jtutice Brookover made ol 

j one of the boys who were in th* habit ol 
annoying to uptown groceryman had a 

! very wholesome effect. 

STEUBENVILLE. 

I Tli* Attack by SMktn-Tbi K«w»— Per. 
tonal Not«'* 

Special to IU Sunday RtçiMtr. 
Stsvbkxtiixk. November 28.—The at- 

tack on Jam»« Colestone's house Thursday 
j night last, the man who went to work at 
reduced wages at the Jtfftrson Iron Worki 
as a heater, is causing considerable com- 
ment. Colestone tells the story that eleven 
maeked men came to his house oa Thürs- 

j ; day night and tried to jmrtuade him to 
11 throw up bis situation, and wfc»n he re 

fussd to do «o they tried to kill him and 
S his family, and succeeded in destroying 
his property. He claims that Ute outra re 
was perpetrated by tcill men from the Jef- 
ferson Iron Works and the Mingo Works. 
A rçm«r has also arisen to the (fleet that 

} Colstone had it made up with some of his 
I fellow workmen to perpetrate thj deed for 
: t ffect, M the matter h,«,i aeoo kept qaiet 
ever rice *aù a« new developments bava 

; ; taken pf&ce Colestone is t ili wo'kiog in 
the mill, as is several ether people who are 
at praett boarding with him. 

A man, probably thirty rears J age, 
who gave his name as Jobc *oe, appeared 

I ! at the Mat or'« oSoe iast Wednesday and 
'pfiraed His Honor that he was insane, 
and asked to be locked up. The Mayor 
asked him it be waa ios&ee item the effects 
of whisky, *hs n?fi.a t^iid it was heredi- 
tary ia the fataily- The Mayor looked him 

i up, and the next morniig he appeared be- 
fore the Mayor, paid 13 and costs and west 
on h:a way rt joictng. 

There was a large crowd in atu»9*b»ee 
at Council last Tuesday night to near the 
deris on oi 'he Felice Investigating Com» 
nûttea, eat the committee tor some csam 
or outer, reserved their deçUicn actil the 
next Conncil night. 

Thankrgivitg Day was observed hf all 

the churches in th« ci»y, and the attend- 
ance waa large. 

The Starr Opera Company, which haa 
been at the Opera House for th« past 
week, hav« packed the houses every night, 
and Saturday night turned people away. 
They will play a return engagement in 
March. 

It was rumored last Tuesday that Samuel 
Lsughlin. E-q ot the itiirgo Iron Works, 
had sent for a committee ot hi« former em- 

ployees, to confer with them on some ques- 
tion not publicly etiled. It has since been 
learned th*t the men would not agree to 
his proposition. 

The Harmonie Singing Society enter- 
tained their friends at their ball Thanks- 
giving night with an entertainment and 
dare?. 

There is a scheme on foot by parties in 
ibis city to lease the building formerly 
cued by the Pan Handle Company as their 
carpenter shop, for the purpose of setting 
up a number ot machines with which to cut 
nails. The only difficulty in the way is 
whether or rot iron, already worked for 
the sail machines, coald be obtained. It 
such iron could be had, those interested 
say the works will be pat in operation at 

once. 
Miss Te*«e Smiih, of Bril iaat, is the 

guest cf Miss Hattie Love. 
Miss Fannie Wells is visiting friends in 

Pittsburg.. 
Baron and Baron LagerfJr, ûf Pittsbnrg, 

are the eupsrs cf C. ß Ooty is this city. 
Miss Kr.ie Harden is visiting friends in 

Wheeling. 
John "-ijers, cf Cincinnati, is the guest 

of hi< father, D^vid Myeri of this city. 
Misi Julia Miller, of Beaver I alls, is the 

guejt of Al'Si Enima McDonald, this city. 
MARTIN'S FERRY. 

Prouottiirinx .Untch.-UoQer.il N'ew No'.oa 

nu<l tertonaU. 
Ua Friday evening the Lecture room of 

the M. E. Cüurcb was comfortably filled i 
with a*i audience of our most cultivated 
people, who turned out to witnws and take 
part in the pronouncing match given for 
the benefit ot' the Library association and 
the Ladies' Aid Society cf th« M. E 
Church. At 7:30 Captains Harris and 
Scott mnrrhaUd their forces of articulator* 
on the frout row ot benches and the fun 
commenced, ûiisi Sue Crumh&cktr acted 
in tb" cipacity ot Judge with Hevs Walker 
and Hol;z as referees, und Rev. Shreve as 

I umpire. 
Alter couMUcrtioi» itouüis m uuuiug «■ 

serine Gao. H. Smith condescended to act 

in that capacity, and, a'trr he was once 

iUrttd, it Ee'erus that th« officers were 

afraid to ask him if he was tred for fear he 
might say jts and it would bn impossible 
to fini any one to take bis place. Below 
will be ihiiutl a list of words missed and 
our readers who were cot there may spend 

, a few leisure bourn bunting them up: 
! Seine, long, nomad, visor, di-an, betzine, 

•inecure, trichina, yellow, lava, coquetry, 
-entice), hlough, hymenial, sacnleg*. 
squalor, gon Jula, stéréoscope, transferable, 
ornate, genera, misanthrope, »as- 

nail, prediction, vagary, measure, 

plebeian, internecine, colcimito, herewith, 
wearisome, respouco, crtbœpy, museum 

Concerning this bust word quiie a squab- 
Me arose between the pronouccers and tie 
officers. Judge J. H. Coctran mispro- 
nounced the word, but owing to the other 
sice making their protect tr-o late, he was 

allow*d another word. Miss Crumbacktr 
then gave "Thritb's," which also proved 
too much for tht< Judge arid he was al- 
lowed HEO'ktr word. After a fin il settle 
ment oi I Lit* difficulty the following words 
were ntimd: Mercantile, figure, cooper, 
aioguzino, frustrate, complaisant, quan- 
darv, query, peremtory, treacle, dilemma, 
flue it was decided tbv. a^ 
th'j hour was growing late, 
a single miss f-l.otld seat a couUstnot 
Mis« Annie Hoyd was the oaly person re 

mnitnng on T. A. Scott's side, wbile Har- 
ris' side uurcb<red seven Mia* Boyd 
seemed in a fair way toa^aiu be the cbam 
pion and down all tbore r> omining, but her 
pronunciation of "matinee" wa? declared 
incorrect by the judge, although it was 
afterwards acknowledged correct. Miss 

I L>oyd Î3 undoubv dly the champion of the 
town, anl'would no doubt have outdone 

■ tha oth'-r »ide had an ap^al b«en taken 
; on her last word. 

i few orm-Kti. 
Iu conversation yesterday, 1'. A. Scott, 

one of tho capuirs, said "1 consider pro- 
nunciation on« oi the most unimportant 
things connected with the utocfaword 
Tc know tbe définition comes first, spell 
ing next ?.rd pronunciation la«L If one 
can pronource n wird and ounnot define 
it, it is o? co use to him. If fce can pro- 

j noucce and dense a word and cannot 

spell it, be c-tn only uô& it in conversation 
and no*, in writing. What I would like*e 
sea is m match in which spelUog and pro- 
nunciation are gives, and ihe contestant 
required tc give focuo definite idea of tie 
meaning ic i une. This will hare a tea 
dency to teach tbe people to speak correct- 
ly and use tho proper word in the proper 

: place, quicker than almost any oth- 
er method. And again, pronunciation 

I changes to frequently that no one but edu 
! cators and those constantly brought m con- 

J tact with the dictionary can Hep the run 
; of tbe changes, while definitions and spell 
ing chauge bat little, aud ttie latter only 

; when by fio-re innovation the s»nse is 
broadened a little. 

Prof. C. K Hhrcve, Dr. B. 0. Williams, 
I John I-'. Miiler, Judge John 8. Cochran, 
j 0. R. Wood, Miss Soe E. Ciumbacker and 

a number ot other interested at present in 
mental improvement when interrogated 
expressed views similar to thoso of T. A. 

I Scott, and thought suoh a match would be 
popular, aud alec be conducive of good re- 
sults. 

Th? F>emocratic Cluh met in the town 
; ball on Friday night ap j pissed very ap- 
propriate resolution* regarding the death of 

J Thomna A. Hendricks. 
) [Owing to the crowded condition of this 
I issue tbe resolutions referred to will ap- i pear in Monday's paper.] 

Call and see I î\. AfcCn* » <■( 

«eries, in postoflîce bailrfinjr. * 

Tbc bonrd of Education met i*» Friday 
; night and besides tratisacting it>utine bu#- 
inrss ordered * 700-pound l»*ll lor the Cen- 
tral school buildiug an 1 ordered the old 
b«ll to be take I) to tba ne« building in the J First ward. Thay t»!*o discontinued th* 
u»*istant in the grammar room, and g ate 

i John P. Leiahti and John White permission 
id aee the colored school room tor a night I school. 

Mrs. Mary Deiinty and Mr. William 
Jump «ere marri'd on Tbankrgiring at 

I the home of the bride in ihe Garden Spot Be*. Karl I). Holfz performed th« fcere- 
mor.y in the presence of a leu »elativee 

I and friends. 
Misa Jesfcie Pearce L*i returned to ber 

home in Steubenriil* »»f^r a pleasant visit j with Mizs Usai* Mc*.*!]. 
A sew time eebodole thk» s effect on the 0. k P. to morrow. Among the most im- 

portant changes art Th« arly train east 
will pass at 6:20,. and the afternooi ac-1 commodation writ, arrive» Ht 12:20 In- 
stead ot 2:Was before. For some this 
aew arrangement will Si cut«.un improve ment over the old, «bile »o others the new 
time table presenu many iaperfections. On last Subd>.y moruirr Re*. E. F 
Weiher devoted hi* entire time of sarrice 
to advertising the Scxoit RrotiTti and 
other Sunday papers. 

Hawkeye P-jiter a; d Wca jfilltpati were 
arrested laat nigh) fcr being J rusk and 
dieorderly. 

Iq t'»« tkr«*tei'e rac* ht the Exeelsior 
link last t,uhi. Pogh, oi Martins Ferry, defeated Duonnisf, w RnUiaat, in tile 
first two heats. 

B« on Your Guard. 
Bctara'a Capcixte Piaewri ere w à-lj imitated. 

Tut t> lb* Imi. Vow, whj in U*7 tniUtiiT 
feci", e they are the ont.' pzroo» t>)aetcr la exist 
entm xott it raa ty it««>T<-,rthy *e.i Te'eal I«. mo* eoo'e rii«era are bl^kyand »Hrnt SfeDy aaeSl e»«H, en4 car« la • tow boara at]»*ale apoc which t>* ethwe luve toy «Sect whatever. fix 
iiiVtf in thavtfar« cautkaed tplut p'aeter» Mixing the cam«* <J "Oipalsta,** apnea *, "C«pvcii»e." «w "C«p fl». »«Mi an ■*«()• 
mm 1er "I4:«fa«" (plaj-e note tfea dUTennee) aa4 
*'» a««in«t yWmz* btartaj tr« aaaea "Bm- 
lat a."' •'Baiton'a, 'Vlaa Lnyiag aak die- 
tlacily for Kit «.'< end protect yoor»el< by a p»rvTal ^xamiotttoa. Tfcs ha* the 
»wi "Cepelae" «ter p»ro«v»d In tfea body oJ tie plMter 2'd üte'Tfcr«) .s*aU' tiadsBSik tstta KeaeMh. 

AWUagWEMTlT^^ 1 

"OPERAHOrsÈ; I 
ONK M t. H T OKLY, 1 

MONDAY, NOT. ao^ I 
IHraet from *lblo'i G*rd<o, I.r » 1 popular joutg actor, Mr. '' *• I 

James OU 
tmmai^*££:gSr*» 

MONTE CRISTo ! Wblck la m* ciorinj a mon brial4*«t lui tntM*®*"1 ** * >w» »-»•v.«« »uw^ dumdoa tb« um« «c»I« m lu «11 tm vbroaibout ih< connu;, wlü» "*» 

BRILLIANT CiUt Now Soouoi'y, 
REALISTIC STA6E PICTUSu 

Grand Kff«eU, Corrcct AppoUt*,^ And Appropriai« Coiturn,udUt«*£, 
PERFECT IS EVERY 

PE1CS»*-S!c *°ë *ïc; raurrtd ar*u.* s. ^Vi.« tbufdar.yo* «U. at «Wn. 

ÔPÎÊRAJIÔÛSÈ. j TWO KIGHT3 OSLT, Wednesday and Thuriday.0tc.2 j I A WOSD*WVL «CCtM»' i»IOt|)Q Tb« BMuUial »ad Taltnt«! An*« 

LOUISE RIAL, SUPPORTED BY 
Th* CUnutng VOOJW ( Tb« N»» Uu ts_ »od Acirts», «BJi.'«, LABBà. BlOOE*. Wil l S. M Allô» And Uttlr Sop*»*> Ccmpany prwtn.. »troniwt «nd »■»» »ucvw ul üi-Wi t» nulle M«W-l<T«mii ot \U îiln*lr<nt!. uturr 

Mr. Jlirion'tOtlgiaal Tr»«:i lu:io» a coa^Ai'« woM-ttrvi son: 
0-A.XjX.33I> BACR A b«tt«r anJ *»r.>u«fr A »ut,Wr l g Te«lrtnof":«l'fd B» *" ! ln.rt.1 ti«** thnn tb« Ma li*»«» N11*'* j l^t otu-ev, 1» «U* -S>. t«x." *•«* 

S*. ïS». 
THK 0B1"I> »!• AMERICA! PUT 

By Wt'l 6. Maitca, 

FORTUNE'S FOI, ••Fortan«'» Fool" Je-1 "Förtha» Fa; «rvM tu rank »Ith tb« I ibo '«t j, «« of Utt production« ot th# I uo Iii« Sum --St. LquU Bt- st. la»it ifttu* püSna«t. 
POPULAR PRICm-î.. .4 ml : Äi V«u on sal* at Baumct'i, Mo .J*t. i«t. |u BoSlucqd 

OPERA HOUSE. 
Thi Dramatic Succiss this Seam: 

1«0 XlttMTt AKi> WICiCiT 

Commencing Friday, Decemter 4ti 
The HomactUi t&d 1 Utam(M Draat, 

BUM) 0MS1 
Au Au<ric*ii f!$y to f.t» Act* 

A Dramatic Photograph of Rrai Iii 
A Father Filled (row VfihaaHkU!« 

Another « Crin»» 

A Carefully Stlöcted Company ot Aiu 

How Aua A|j^ropiUirt fc«u<rj. 
Ibo Fliest EraoHisil Pif d iht.-tatt» 
All Bctart Lit 1 lo oor 0»» torn M U4? 

Admir»>n '< ao1 3' r«ri« ; ro 1 <rt »n/j. M 
fUarrtM H»au Ma tn-r prtc»» ü f «1» 
uo axtra chin«'or H«««rtrl f>«u« »i« Jm 
Wodoptdajr uiotbUf, tfciobit Î, it 
mutlc »torti KoWti-i 

TALKING 

ABOUT 

BARGAINS 
We v iil r,f!er otr 

Splendid Line 
■af- 

Wviuf jthv »• » 

WRAPS 
AT A 

REDUCTION 

25 Psr Cent 
Just Oze Fourth Vale«- 

IT nu PAY toü 11 

SEE TW» 


